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Jean Nedras
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•Tunic!
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A II these favorites
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Rich rayons, warm
wool mixtures, unusual novelties! . . .
Choose black or
woodsy fall colors!
Come in today!
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Overcoats

GIRLS' COATS
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COFFEE, the
• wonderful flavor

FLEECED

50

This superb new
blend
fabric
EARLY!,
-gives your back
Do your shopping
a break," brings
With Velveteen!
extra warmth—
yet eliminates
weight!
On the surface,
fine wool, mohair and alpaca
for looks and
wear! Hidden in
Every type to please 'sack, lightweight
sturdy, cotyet
ler young fancy! . . .
Smartly cut princess ton knit.
ar box coats with velveteen trim! Rich fall
colors and handsome
looking, long
winter fabrics 10 r Good
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wearing
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gloves. Clasp, slipCoats for 2-6...4A9 on or strap styles.
Coats for 1-4...3.49 Value!
MARTHON HATS
Smartest New Fall
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No.
size Cal

Lightweight

Informal coats with a decided flair for fashionrightness! Boxy or fitted
lines in plaid back tweeds,
herringbones, wool mixtures. Some are fur trimmed! In the smartest colors
for fall and winter!
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Proclamation For
State Observance

By Vivian Baker
bie Feagan, of Hopkinsville, were
Revival services of the First afternoon guests of Mr. and
Baptist Church closed Wednes- Mrs. T. R. Feagan and family
day night with three professions, recently.
subject for baptism and two
Ray Baker and Earl Hillyard,
debt
other additions to the church, of Princeton were in Fredonia
ago the State
was more than one by letter and one subject Friday,
for baptism.
Mrs, Albert Martin has rend it took $1,300,Money continues to come to
Baptismal services of the First turned from Macon, Ga., where
O pay the interest.
of
Marion Francis Mc- Caldwell county in the form
visited
Baptist
she
Church
were
held
Sune debt is $1,000,000
Governor Keen Johnson has
day at the church. Three were Cormic, who is in the Army at benefit payments to unemployed
crest is less than baptised. Rev. J. W. Outland, Camp Wheeler. She made the workers, according to Shelby
asked all Kentuckians to observe
the frugal, eco- pastor, officiated.
trip by train, says she dined Peace, manager of the HopkinsOctober 27 as Navy Day. The
of administration
Baptist Missionary Society met Sunday noon and evening in ville employment office of the
Governor's proclamation pointed
Unemployment Comout that Secretaillof the Navy
e affairs which has Wednesday, Oct. 22, at the the camp with him and reports Kentucky
which
Commission,
pensation
time.
at 2 o'clock. The sub- a wonderful
Frank Knox had requested the
y to bring about church,
county.
this
serves
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Mrs. Charles Taylor
observance be given special emn, it would seem ject, "An Urgent Gospel," was
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September
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totaled
Caldwell
of
last
employed
Young Women's Baptist Mis- training- at Jesup, Ga., the
world wide situation.
ng with the Purchthese
for
eligible
Claimants
few weeks, and is expected home $405.
In the midst of great effort to
men t," Gov. Keen sionary Society met Wednesday
approximately
payments receive
this week.
become the unquestionable naval
several hundred afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
weekly
regular
will
Press Maxwell Adamson who one-half their
power, naval activities
remonies dedicating home of Mrs. Beccy Willoby.
pause to make this one of the
The Parent-Teachers' Associa- has been in the army the last wage up to $15 a week not exellblock at State
working
is
above
pictured
4 years, is expected home soon ceeding sixteen weeks during THE NAVY DENTAL OFFICER
biggest Navy Days ever.
-ville, last Friday tion met at the high school
office
The Navy League, since 1922
building Tuesday night at 7 to visit his parents, Mr. and the 12 months period following on the teeth of an enlisted man in the ship's dental
sponsor of Navy Day, has chosen
aboard the U.S.S. Salt Lake City, 10,000-ton cruiser.
plan a Hallowe'en Mrs. Press Adamson. He is sta- the initial filing of a claim.
Frost, State Corn- o'clock, to
According to reports of Robert
tioned at San Pedro, Calif.
Included among the fifty-odd trade and vocational training the slogan "The Nation Salutes
Welfare, also ad- party.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Coleman B. Hensley, acting executive di- courses open to recruits in the U. S. Navy or Naval Reserve
the Navy."
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Harper
crowd, speaking
October 27 was selected as
Vivian, of De- left Sunday for Louisville to at- rector of the Unemployment who pass -the required examination is dental technician
es and Probation in and daughter,
Compensation Commission, beneNavy Day because it was on that
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State day in Clay recently. Mr. and
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pay during the period they are at a Navy trade thorizing the first U. S. Navy,Navy
regular
El- gram a delicious plate lunch for September, decreasing from
Mrs.
and
Eaton
M.
E.
Mrs.
Board,
Probation
$380,875 for the same month shoot. This training is valued at hundreds of dollars.
12 brigs, sloops and essentials
mer Wolf, of Houston, Texas, was served by the hostess.
; Mrs: Julia Dixon,
for the organization of a United
Mr. and Mrs. Critz and daugh- last year and the $202,622 paid
her.
accompanied
. B. Thomson, Kutthis year.
he had had only four hours of States fleet, and because this is
You Can't Keep
Mr. and Mrs. Glendell Sulli- ter, Mrs. Ada Smith, of Gary, in August
ers of the Welfare
Mr. Hensley also said that A Good Man Down
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van,
crane nominees for
of business for Sepawaited repairs, then flew the the birth of Theodore Roosevelt
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and representative, ents of a
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Spickler, learning to
demand the unused 20 minutes adequate to our national need.
Mrs. Anna Dean McElroy and Neel farm owned by their son,
.11 •
State Senator V. A.
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That's what you'll ask when you get
to appear
this lively,. lovable little rascal. He's going You will
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$1.49
leece

HAT COAT and
LEGGING SET

2.98
Little girls' favorites!
Cute princess style
coat lined with kasha.
Zipper - fastened leggings! Sweet bonnet
to match! 9 mo. to
2 years.

simulated
Stunning
leathers! Stylish!

98c

1!

Lovelyn Adonna Rayon Undies 49e
Famous-for-Value Cynthia Slips 98c
Women's and Growing Girls'
Shoes for Street and Dress $2.29
ID

ir% IN

Boys' Slide Fastened
DRAPED SLACKS
Coverts, tweeds, gabardines to r longer
wear!
r
8
OXFORDS

,$2;0
9
Styles,

New Handbags
Warm

Style and quality at
a lower price! Genuine fur felt! Expert
tailoring and perfect
fit. Choose yours!
Men's Wool
MELTON JACKETS

$2.49

,,,.

Eye-catching m o d els
with sweeping brims!

$9.98 ----1—/Er-

IF

dress or casual wear!
$3.49
Boys' Wool
MELTON JACKETS

$1.98

,/•s

Princeton's Busiest Department Store
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Homemakers
Club News

3 Kentucky Girls
In National Contest

Mary Ellen Routt, an Oldham
county girl who has entered the
national 4-H club clothing contest, has made 392 garments,
many of them for other people.
Money received for her work
will be used to pay for a high
October 27, 1:30 p. m., Hop- school education.
e,
Evelyn Fischer, another Oldson, Mrs. Raymond Stroub
county girl, has entered
ham
hostess.
l canning contest.
nationa
the
October 28, 2:00 p. in., Cobb, "Born in comfortable circumMrs. J. M. Taylor and Mrs. H. stances, in a large city, my
M. Dunn, hostesses.
father's health failed and we
October 29, 2:30 p. m., Fre- were forced to seek a haven
donia.
on a small desolate,farm in
Oct. 30, 1:30 p. m., Eddy Creek Oldham county," she writes. Her
.
Mrs. Charles B. Lester, hostess canning has helped her family
October 31, 2:30 p. m., Hop- to have a balanced diet, says
kinsville Road, Mrs. W. D. Arm- Miss Lilah Hembree, the county
strong, hostess.
home demonstration agent.
A third Oldham county girl
will enter the national faads
contest. She is Shirley Moser,
Crider homemakers club met daughter of a dairy farmer. In
the
at
oon
aftern
Wednesday
addition to four years of 4-H
home of Mrs. Virgil Coleman. club foods work, she has had
an,
chairm
Glenn,
Mrs. W. W.
five years of dairying, four
had charge of the meeting. Dur- years of canning and five years
plans
session
ing the business
of clothing work.
were made for a social to be had
Hallowe'en night at the home
The fisheries production of Onof Mrs. Hugh Yates for club tario in 1940 has a market value
members and their guests.
of $3,035,100.
The major project lesson was
given by Mrs. Harlen Ennis, who
meet in November with Mrs
gave demonstrations of mixtures
Sarah Myers. The hostess served
,
articles
old
househ
g
cleanin
for
refreshments to Mesdames Sarah
that may be made at home and
Myers, Lenard Guess, Harlan
wood
and
re
used on furnitu
Press Adamson, Wilson
Ennis,
was
project
minor
work. The
Spickard, Johnson
Porter
Glenn,
agent.
given by the home
John ColeYates,
Hugh
Myers,
r
familia
Singing of some
man, Mary Cobb, Misses Nell
songs made up the social proand Nancy Scrugham.
gram. The club adjourned to Guess

Homemakers
Club schedule

Smoke from the exhaust of a car,like
smoke from the chimney of a lamp,
warns of trouble. Usually it's exces... wear which could have
sive wear.
been prevented. So don't wait until
it's too late. Change to Insulated
Havoline Motor Oil and prevent
excessive wear. Insulated Havoline
gives worthwhile, extra lubrication
protection.

CHANGE TO INSULATED
HAVOLINE MOTOR OIL
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Black Magic Tarts
with wood picks or syrup and
Vitamin A is essential for the normal develo
2 squares unsweetened chocowrap in black cellophane.
and growth, resistance to infections (colds, etc.,)
A Jack o' Lantern does double late.
Long Way Around
increases ability to see in very dim or dark blur ' 2
duty, first filled with fruit for
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lished weekly at Princeton, Ky.
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for October, 1941.
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Here's Hallowe'en Magic
To Bewitch Party Guests

You Should Know
Your Vitamins

Motorists

Well worn coats reacquire
their nonchalant air
Sanitone's unique action removes
dirt, film and grit.
It also relubricates the wool
fibers, restoring the rich feel and
the soft draping quality your coat
had 'Shen new.
.We .1 take care of minor repairs,
and assure you of prompt delivery.
Give your coat a break!
Call us today.
Be ready for
topcoat weather.

Fall Is The Time To Save
Commercial Gas (white)
Regular Gas, first
Ethyl Gas
Really Good Kerosene
13c
Penn Croyn Oil ________ _
10
_$1.
________
__
n_
Two gallon ca
50c
gal.
r,
aine
In your cont

(VAN HAZEL, Mgr.)
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been contied to her bed for
sometime because of illness, is
see. 1) reported to be improving.
page 1;
Mrs. T. A. Norman, who has
0111
Talley Baker, and been very Ill, is improving.
G. W. Talley, who has been
Mr. Stevenson has
i to report for ex- ill many weeks, is some better.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Reeden were
.. enlistment in the
in Princeton Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wadlinghe Carnes, of Louiston were in Kuttawa and Eddy!lie week-end guest vile last
Friday.
teeper.
The Yellow Jackets will play
over
the
visited
Icy
,Ith Mr. and Mrs. their first game of the season
October 24, against Shady
TalieY•
of Grove, there.
rd Mrs. Henry Talley,
Among those from Fredonia
were dinner guests
Mrs. G. W. Talley. attended the dedication at the
Dover, of But- Penitentiary Friday were: Mr.
is visiting her and Mrs. Coy Moore and Mrs.
Ray Blackburn.
, Rev. Lafayette Layman,
Mr. and Mrs. George Milroy
Layman.
and Mrs. Ada Smith returned
Riley, who has been on
tour to Detroit, Mich. Monday to Gary, Ind.
Marvin Patton, who is enFriday.
rolled in The Trinity Bible
I Lot% cry has been
School at Evansville, Ind., was
in Hopkinsville the last
a week-end guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sheltie Patand Mrs Jim Ray attendat the Cumberland ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Bolin Robinson,
at Princeton Sunday and
inner guests of Dr. and Louisville, were dinner guests
Sunday of Miss Mary Ellen
Moore, of Princeton.
I). Brooks and family, of Boaz and Dave Boaz.
Mrs. Dave Boaz was the guest
en county, have moved
. He has been employed of Mrs. Shirly Deboe Sunday.
Marvin Patton returned to
fer seine time.
Hewlett, a former em- Evansville Monday.
Dr. J. N. Baily, a former citiof Fredonia Cheese Co.,
to Maben, Miss. Sun- zen and a. well known physician of this vicinity, who has
been seriously ill with heart
disease, is very much improved.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
Ivan Bennett was sick and Mrs. George Scott were:
seek but is able to be out Mr. and Mrs. Byron Scott and
son, Charles, Miss Elaine and
Thelma Louise Elkins, of Crayne
and Miss Nancy MeCaslin, of
Evansville, Ind.
HAMBY'S WELL
Mrs. Dora Morgan was the
house guest of Mr. and Mrs. W.
essiotheraphy Dept.
Vapor Baths—Quick A. Myers, of Sturgis, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Hughes
for rheumatic sufferers.
had as their Sunday afternoon
DAWSON SPRINGS, KY.

,olia News

oneyrnoon At Desert Resort. Friendship News

Mrs. W. M. Cartwright
Mr. and Mrs. Carlie Thomas
and family, of Hopkinsville,
visited relatives here Sunday.
J. T. White and family visited
I have opened a new Real Estate
relatives in Piney Grove section
Department in the C. A. Woodall
last week.
The home of Luther Hoy, Jr.,
Insurance office.
which )'as badly damaged by
wind a few weeks ago, is being
repaired.
several nice farms listed.
John Hart and family, and
were
family
Hise Hart and
already 8 nice farms for
guests of E. C. Word and family Sunday.
Mrs. Nora Adams, Princeton,
was week-end guest of Mr. an,d
Mrs. Charles Adams and family
and attended meeting at Lebanon Sunday.
Mrs. Harold P'Pool who has
been a patient in Jennie Stewart
for a
Hospital, Hopkinsville,
few days has returned home.
A large crowd attended the
Fiddlers' contest at Friendship
school last Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Coble and
family visited relatives at Central City Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Winters,
Sr., of McGowan Station, visited
relatives here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Luchion Whitaker and wife, of Hopkinsville,
was driving through this community Sunday.
Franchot Tone of the movies and JVatl Wallace. AB-3 eal -01.1
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Croft callactress, honeymooned at the Racquet club at Palm Springs, Calif.,
ed on Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pool Miss Lee Barnes and Mrs. J. L. Mr. and Mrs. Gus Morse.
following their aerial elopement to Yuma, Ariz. Tone, 36, once
and family Sunday afternoon. Blackburn visited Mrs. Carrie v The following persons enjoywas wed to Actress Joan Grawford. His bride was born in
Mrs. E. C. Word and daugh- Nichols Sunday.
ed a Fox Hunt and weiner roast
—AP Telemat
Chicago.
ter, June, and Miss Naideen
Mr. W. L. Creasey was a last Saturday night: Misses Lana
Oden were in Hopkinsville shopRose Boitnott, Christine HornPrinceton visitor Saturday.
Mattie Hughes, Miss Barbara S
ping last week-end.
Mrs. M. E. Horning is improv- ing, Edith and Grace Richards,
Graham and Miss Farmer, of
The Friendship basket ball
ing rapidly from being severely Elizabeth and Mary Etta Mcteam played their opening game
Princeton.
Gregor and Messrs. John Neisz
burned several weeks ago.
at Matoon last Wednesday night.
Mrs. C. A. Layman, neice of
Mrs. John H. Kemp and child- Richards, Buel Strong, Aaron
on Matoon was victorious.
Miss Mildred Ladd called
Rev. Lafayette Layman, of Midren, Lila Mae and June, spent Horning, W. G. Smith and Dan
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hays
Dunning one afterdlewood, Ky., is the houseguest Mrs. Alfred
last week-end with her parents, McGregor.
attended church at Lebanon
of the Rev. Mr. Layman and noon last week.
Sunday.
Mrs. Layman.
The little son of 'Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Ely were
Glenn Bevil, of Cedar Bluff, has guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
been very ill.
Cook Sunday afternoon.
After seventeen years of abMrs. Albert Moore and Billie
sence, Volney French and wife, Ray were visiting J. T. White
and family Sunday.
of Goshen, Oregon have arrived ,
Mrs. Lee Hays and daughters
here for a visit with relatives.
of Cerulean Springs, attended
They are leaving this week the
ot
celebration
birthday
for Chicago to visit his brother,' Uncle Joe Dunning, October 15.
Jessie French, and two sisters,
Nola and Nannie.
„dellr. and Mrs. Tilford Ladd!
and family, Mr. and Brs. Rion'
By Mrs. Joel Boitnott
Pickering and family, Mr. and
Mr. Aaron Horning and Mr.
Mrs. Frank French and family,
Mr. Willie French and Mr. and Joel Boitnott spent two days in
Mrs. Eual French and family Henderson last week, attending
gathered at the home of Mr. the General Baptist Association.
outnation's
the
of
one
The Winkler Stoker has long been recognized as
Miss Anna Bell Holeman spent
Charles Frencb. with well filled
econcxny, Winkler
baskets to welcome Mr. and Mrs. Thursday night with Miss Lana
standing stokers. Noted for its operating efficiency and
' Volney French with a good told Rose Boitnott.
more work for less money.
Mr. and Mrs. John Horning
gives the most stoker for your money and will do
southern picnic lunch.
Mrs. Tillie Pickering visited and family spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. McKinley Smith.
in Scottsburg recently.
Cook,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Mrs. Frank French called on
Princeton, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Tilford Ladd one evening
McKinley Smith Sunday.
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Boitnott
Miss June Ladd was the overand family spent Sunday with
night guest of Miss ,Sarah Lee
, Mr. and Mrs., Jim Horning, Mr.
Overby, of Princeton.
and Mrs. Joe Horning and Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Overby, of
A. N. Horning and daughter,
Princeton, called on friends in
Christine.
Scottsburg Sunday.
Mrs. Roy Howton and children, Emmagene, Joycedene, and
The Little Home
Charles, visited Mr. and Mrs.
That Wasn't There
McKinley Smith Sunday afFreehold, N. J. (IP)—Harry W. ternoon.
Miss Velda Creasey, Princeton,
Mayberry bought a tax lien on
a house and four acres of ground spent last week-end with her
in nearby Atlantic Township, parents, Mr. and Mrs. NV, L.
started to foreclose, then called Creasey.
Mr. Aaron Horning attended
the whole thing off. Not even a
surveyor could find the prop- the revival meeting at Governerty where the tax bill said it ment Sunday morning.
Barnes,
Mr. and Mrs. Edd
w ns. .

and Lick Road

ea dem in MADEMOISELLE
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CONVENIENT LOW
MONTHLY PAYMENTS
—

THERE'S A WINKIER FOR

EVERY

—
NEED

AND

EVERY PUREE
Left: "CiTY BLOCKS"... Bias cut rayon
and wool Imparts skirt (Exclusively
Carol. King's) and cotton velveteen
Mouser. Black and grey, rhurn brown
$7 98
and ton. Sixes 9 to 15.
Right: "TOP FLIGHT"... Two-piecer of
Carolett• rayon Cashm•re. Golden
earth, blue fr•st, crater blu• Sizes
$10.95
11 to 15.

See Our New York Fashions....
Pins—Automatic Release
No Shear
• INTER-PLAN TRANSMISSION
One Ton of Coal
Burns 16 T•ns of Air to
• SIXTEEN TON BURNER
Ash
Fly
No
No Puff • PATENTED EEZ-AIR CONTROL
Air
of
Tons
Burns
• AUTOMATIC AIR GOVERNOR

HEATING SURVEY
PHONE FOR FREE

DISTRIBUTORS
EXCLUSIVE WINKLER
E. Market Street

Our New Arrivals..
FOWNES FEATURES

.

Suede, Pigskin, Kid, Kidskin in
.Colorsi . . Purses to Match!

PRIN('ETON'S FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE

Evelyn- Alden

Loma Leed

Bexley

Erosion Control
Again Stressed

Says Retailers
Should Advertise

Shy Nancy Gets Friendly

Among The
County Agents

(
tioo
nn
, tein
nu
teerdtafirn7d Pa
Thirty percent more Wolfe C
I
sowed
greens,
county farmers
Warden W. Jess
Buchanan
such as turnips, for winter use.
livered a brief
How to make home storage
address of
e aon
fdbu
Mi1rd. iG
ngiI ltihaem
structures has been studied in cwoomrk
to
newld
Calloway county, in a series of
meetings.
11 comunity
addition, begun
during tie
Trying to kill onions, a Mar- ministration
of Gov. 11,.
Newspapers are the basic shall county farmer is seeding Chandler, in
1937. The new
Expansion in the use of diverpounds of vetch and 1 1-2
sound medium for advertising, 25
block will not be
acre.
per
rye
of
bushels
ready for
sion terraces to control erosion
and 65 cents of every advertisCarroll county 4-Hers are cupancy until late in Dece
is one of the principal recomin
spent
be
should
ing dollar
making community exhibits
Governor Johnson told
mendations in the report of the
of
that medium, E. R. Richer, ad- showing how to cooperate with ing been born
at Bra
in
committee
viceplanning
landuse
vertising manager and
"food for freedom" programs.
'Chapel, in the
While
a
Pendleton county, Ky.
president of Hart, Schaffner &
In Powell county, 5,000 pounds Rivers section of Between.
Lyon co
large number of farmers in the
Marx, Chicago, declared at the of vetch will be seeded this fall; and of his
joy in again
county have successfully conclosing session of the Greater also, sring seedings were large. among those
with
whoa
trolled erosion by skillful manBuffalo Advertising Club's anLambs pooled and shipped to
nearly begzythoo:.thiles
agement, it is generally agreed
nual exhibit and defense show, Flemingsburg by Greenup counthe
in most instances some mechaniat Buffalo, N. Y.
ty farmers brought an average s
o
in
fsetntihttutions, over a period
cal means is necessary.
Retailers must continue to ad- of $10.95 per cwt.
years, and said all would
Handling of bushy and rocky
of
because
be
vertise even though,
It is estimated 1,000 acres of habiliated during his
adni •
• lands also was given considerathe absorption of raw materials soybeans will be harvested for
tion by the planning committee.
by national defense, they have grain by Christian county farm- ti°n.
Governor Johnson said
Such land, for the most part,
all
a minimum of goods to sell, Mr. ers.
standing warrants of the
pasture,
to
good
can be restored
Richer said.
Preparing for a
long-term
would
be
paid
small
areas
within
it was said. A few
a
"The important thing for the livestock improvement campaign
and promised to guard ag
are so badly eroded and so
advertiser at this time is not Anderson county farmers went Kentucky
again
running
rocky that they should be plantnecessarily to sell go6ds, but to on a tour of Louisville stock debt.
ed to trees. The use of legumes
keep his name before the pub- yards, packing plants, etc., obD.
Frost
said Kentucky
to help bring land back was
lic," Mr. Richer said. "If he serving
different types and one of the foremost
suggested.
states
does not do so ,he will find at grades.
the Union in developing
Livestock will be needed in
war that people
of
the
the
close
Butler
the
Nancy,
C.
E.
Field, Daviess county, system of paroles and
Little Joan Sims, 18-months old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Sims, and
the Pendleton county soil improb
have forgotten him and this filled a silo of 350 ton-capacity
the Butler
and told his listeners that
provement program. For the High School football team's mascot. Nancy, now a full grown deer, was presented to
fatal to many firms from
be
would
team
Ridgeland
16 acres of corn.
each 100 prisoners paroled
benefit of farmers without funds grid team and coach by "Hobo" Thayer, coach at Ridgeland, S. C., when the
as it was in the last war."
backed
Approximately 15,000 people into society and became
the committee called attention
played here last November. Nancy and Joan struck this pose only when onlookers
attended the 3-day Green Coun- citizens, under the
to various types of agriculural off far enough not to disturb them. Nancy, despite constant attention, is shy.
Kent
We'd Given Up
ty Free Fair,
system. He said society
credit.
Gambling, Anyway
Many
Clinton
county
farmers
neglected
for many years
Problem of adequate water
Hat Auction Aids Blind
Rocky Mount, N. C. (R)—Add are keeping records of produc- make proper efforts to help
supply was mentioned in sevSt. Joseph, Mo. (R)—The prob- increased cost of living: Judge tion and management of poultry. coming out of
prison but
eral communities. While two
A wage of $1.50 per hour was Kentucky is now doing a
lem of what to do with last Ben H. Thomas of recorder's
privately-owned bull-dozers are
straw hat has been court announced that in view received by Mrs. Ray Cocanoug- did work toward this.
now employed in construction
"Waggie," a small yellow dog training is not the type for ex- sus:I-lees
Following the ce
farm reservoirs, the committee
solved by the St. Joseph Lions of other things rapidly mounting her, Washington county, for
that has guided her blind mast- pert protection.
suggested that by cooperative acclub. The members auctioned in price, he was boosting the every hour she worked with her visitors inspected the new
gambling poultry flock.
block and the entire p
tion a saving would be possible. er, "Old Charlie" the bootblack,
Peter Cooper, best known for off their warm weather head- standard fine for
throughout the afternoon. W
The report was prepared by about streets of Princeton the building the Tom Thumb in gear and gave the money to aid from a depression-born $6 to
Pacific Coast states' gasoline en and Mrs. Buchanan sate
$11.
the county planning committee, last 8 years is about to lose her 1830, for financing the laying of the blind.
consumption in the first half ed the Governor and other s
in cooperation with the Agricul- job . . . But not her place in the Atlantic cable and for
Hialeah Park, Florida, is thc of 1941 was 9 to 12 per cent ors at luncheon. The Chief
tural Extension Service of the the heart of the sightless man. founding Cooper Union, spent
New roads now permit auto
University of Kentucky College
Charlie, a familiar figure on most of his 92 years in invent- travel to Panama's jungle prov- only place in the world where higher than in the same period cutive and his party left
flamingoes are bred in captivity. of 1940.
Frankfort about 4 o'clock.
of Agriculture and Home Eco- the corner of Harrison and ing new devices.
inces.
nomics and the United States Main street for 42 years got
Department of Agriculture.
word three weeks ago that a
large tobacco company would
give him a real "seeing eye"
dog in exchange for 85,000 empty cigaret packages. So PrinceMr. and Mrs. Champ Oates ton, the entire populace knowing
were business visitors in Prince- the blind Negro, has pitched
ton Saturday.
in; and the containers they have
Mr. and Mrs. Osa Morse, Mr. saved now total almost 20,000.
and Mrs. Andy Board, Mrs.
weeks
more
About three
Virginia Oates, Fannie Calvert should net the total and then
and 011ie Jackson attended the Old Charlie will leave Princeton
Baptist Association at Hender- for a training period in which
son Wednesday.
he will learn how to follow his
Mt. and Mrs. Brady Sigler and new pilot.
daughter, Louise, were in PrinceThen "Waggie" will retire, and
ton Saturday.
Old Charlie, who has never
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie McCaslin been known to beg but always
and daughter, Delois Ann, and to work for the livelihood he
Margaret McCaslin spent the picked up from his shoe shine
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. business will go about safer
from autos and other hazards.
Joe McCaslin.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Franklin Because, tho Waggie is dear, her
spent Thursday with Mr. and
im Russell Clift and son.
day at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. 011ie Jackson and son, Mrs. W. B. McGregor, PrinceShelly, spent Sunday with Mr. ton, where a birthday dinner
and Mrs. Floyd Young and was given for Mr. McGregor.
children.
Mr. and Mrs. Brady Sigler
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Board and spent Sunday with Mr. and
daughter, Geneva, spent Sun- Mrs. Allison Young.

Executive Warns
Public Will Forget
Firms After War

Use Of Diversion
Terraces Recommended In State

s Sentenc:
ison Term
uit Court
ober Sessi I
,ns With F
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of circ
Monda
judge F. H. S.
in Monday's
routine prob •
.41 other busin.
to start on th.
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'g session saw
returned by t
, five cases dis
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"Waggie", Blind Charlie's Pal,
To Lose Job To Seeing Eye Dog

- Fletcher char 1-,
,rceny, pled go'
tenced to a yea
itentiary at Ed
Murray on
-ny, was given
jail sentence.
ae Watson for
with intent to
'ay with leave

Briarfield News

liere's your chance to see interesting p/aces

AND DRAW 000D PAY 7001

J

IMAGINE GETTING PAID to travel to fascinating,far-of! pl urea
like these! No,it's not a dream ...it's the life you may lead
in the Navy. Here's your chance to nee strange lands and
peoples most folks only see in books. Yes, and you draw liberal Navy pay to use while you're ashore.

1. Nourishing—appetizing—refreshing.
2. Made from the juice
of real fruits.
3. A food as well as a
beverage.
4. No preservatives—
no carbonation.
5. Healthful— s good
source of Vitamin C.

•
_)„,
'441
REAL FRUIT BEVERAGES

MO JOB in the world offers so much as a career in the
IN U. S. Navy or the Naval Reserve. It's interesting
...full of thrills. Yet it prepares you to be a
... healthy.
real success in life—whether you remain in the Navy or
decide to return to civil life.
Uncle Sam's new two-ocean Navy offers you tremendous opportunities for advancement in a wide variety of
fascinating jobs. There are 45 skilled trades and vocations. If you're interested, for instance, in radio work,
engineering, aerial photography, carpentry, pharmacy,
welding, the Navy may spend $1500 in one year
training you to become an expert in your chosen field.
If you apply yourself, advancement and increases in
pay will follow regularly. Befoie the end of your first
enlistment you can be earning up to $126 a month—
with your board, keep, knd a complete outfit of clothing
given ycarfree! If, at the end of your term of service,
you wish to get a job in civil life, your Navy training
•vill be a tremendous asset to you. Employers the country over are eager to employ Navy-trained men.

you're in the Navy, you're entitled to
a generous vacation every year. and with full pay. And
what a thrill you'll get when you return home on leave.Your
trim Navy uniform is sure to go over big! Watch your
parrots Imam! Everybody looks up to a Navy man!

THINK OF THIS—when

LOOK WHAT THE U. S. NAVY AND
NAVAL RESERVE OFFER YOU
FREE TRAINING worth $1500. 45 trades and vocations to choose from.
GOOD PAY with regular increases. You may earn
up to $126 a month.
EACH YEAR you are entitled to a generous vacation
period with full pay.
GOOD FOOD and plenty of it.
FREE CLOTHING. A complete outfit of clothing

wia'n you first enlist. (Over $100 worth.)

FREE MEDICAL CARE, regular dental attention.
FINEST SPORTS and entertainment.
TRAVEL,ADVENTURE,THRILLS—You can't beat the
Navy for Cl,,ni!
BECOME AN OFFICER. Many can work for an appointment to the Naval Academy or the Annapolis
of the Air at Pensacola.
FUTURE SUCCESS. It's easy for Navy-trained men
to got good-paying jobs in civil life.
LIBERAL RETIREMENT-PAY for regular Navy men.

Are you considering joining a military service?
WHY NOT CHOOSE THE NAVAL RESERVE!
Don't wait. Choose thc Naval Reserve now.
The Secretary of the Navy has announced:
"All men now enlisting in the Naval Reserve
will be retained on active Navy duty throughout the period of the national emergency, but
they will be, released to inactive duty as soon
after the emergency as their services can be
MADISON VILLE

SERVE YOUR COUNTRY

spared, regardless of the length of time remaining in their enlistment."
Remember—the regular Navy and Naval
Reserve offer you the same travel, training,
promotions, pay increases. Physical requirements in the Naval Reserve are more liberal.
Find out all about the Naval Reserve.Act Now!

*

BUII_D Yii1JR"70.liTURE -

have s
YOU'LL SEE the very latest movies—free! You'll
Even
great time playing clerk sports, boxing, wrestling.
anti-sirersft
work is full of thrills—like Fleet maneuvers,
rho
practice, launching torpedoes, catapulting planes. And

an appetite it gives you for that grand Navy food!

Get this FREE BOOKL
Mail coupon for your free copy of
"Life in the U.S. Navy." 24 illustrated pages. It answers all your
questions. Tells pay, promotions,
and vacations you can expect .
how you can retire on a life income.
Describes how you can learn any of
45 big-pay trades from aviation to
radio ... how many may become
officers. 27 scenes from Navy life
showing games you may play. exciting ports you may visit. Tells enlistment nquire
and where to apply. If you are between 17 and 31 (sol
school required), get this free book now. No obligation
the Navy Editor of this paper for a copy. Or telephone to
mail him the coupon. You can paste it 000 pennY Pcsthi
after
WEAR THIS BADGE OF HONOR! If
fo
ing the free booklet you decide to epplY
receive
place in the Navy, you will honorthisYal
lapel-emblem. It is a badge of
be proud to wear.

Fl
Tear out and take or send this coupon
to the Navy Editor of this newspaper
sliateo5„,..
Without any obligation on my pert
NA”
please send me free booklet, "Life in the form"
giving full details about the opportunitio
in the Navy or Naval Reserve.
Agc-

Name
Addressi[
Town

—State

imso•mealm•••=••••••••••••••=memo•••••••=•••••••••••••
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